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50c All Wool
French Challis
Monday Morning
at 19c a Yard

Fr Monday morning we have planned final clearing sale
of chaHi in uliort lengths, odd, pieces, etc. It is very early in the
Reason to jinnounea'a clearing sale of spring dress goods, but cer-

tain linos have mdd.M) well that only a few pieces remain in
some cases only single dress patterns. In accordance to our cus-

tom these short ends of stock must be quickly closed to give
plax-.- e .tp full. lines. The colors are French grays, with small fig-

ures, blue in Persian effect, helio with small black figure, navy
with white, blnok and turquoise, black with hair stripes of color,
etc, . Your choice of the entire line Monday morning at 19c yard.

BLACK TAFFETA SPECIAL 27 inches wide, beautiful rich
luster, just the required finish, regular f 1.23 quality, for 98c yard.

11 Ml

YV.M. C. A. Building, Corner

PLAN IRRIGATION WORK

Eiamioat on of Two Wyoming Projects to
1 ' Ba Completed at Onoe.

NEW- - MEXICO ACRES ARE WITHDRAWN

Prewar! lona for Colorado ad ' Cali-

fornia Schemes' Also Brine; Made
hy General Land Office

Order.-- .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Prof. Jeremiah Atiern of 'the geo-

logical aurvey las been directed by Chief
Engineer Newell to proceed to. northern
Wyoming t6 complete the examination pf
thepVopoOe'if irrlgailon projects under the
national frf lgallon act at Lake peSmet and
Plney creek in Tbhitson and SbVrldan cAun-tle- a.

These projects were examined" by
Captain II. M, Chittenden several years ago
and the Plney creek, prq)ect waa pronounced
by hlra feasible and inexpensive. ChleC En-

gineer Newell will visit the region named
later In tHe eoason,' and hai Invited Sen-

ator Warren to accompany him. Senator
Warren will for his
home In Cheyenne. He will, accompany '

General Corbln. who wJll go to St. Louis,
as far as Indianapolis, and expecta to reach
Cheyenne Wednesday nexU

Wlthdravre Land. for,. Water.
The commlslsoner , of , thfc f general land

office today ordered the temporary with-
drawal from settlement of about 200,000
acrea of land In New' Mexico' In connection
with, the, Urton lake Irrigation, project... He
alaq 'ordered the temporary., withdrawal .pf
smalf tracts In connection with the Prices
river schema In New Mexico, "the ""Grand

rivet. , and;. Qunnlson tunnel-- . . Irrigation
schemes. 4n jCrlosado and ths .Colorado-- rrver
schema a California, : .ts

Jttiitkrr Sanltarlam la Islands'.'
Tyitb, h approval of the Wr tJeparUhent

Genea! Davie baa arranged for Ike. erection
of large, modern hospital nd.recupera-tloa- V

alatlon In the mountains of the Phil-
ippines, near Marlveles, at an elevation of
about 2,000 feet. It I intended to provide
a general atation where officers and men
suffering from the effects of tropical serv-

ice but be sent to recuperate. .

Propose New Military Division.
A movement has been Inaugurated to re-

establish military divisions with several de-

partments Included in each.- It b received
the endorsement of high army effledrs and
will no doubt be taken up at an early day,
probably after the return of Secretary Root
and Major General Corbln from St. Louis.

It la.f proposed to establish .three divis-
ions,' "ths Atlantic the Mlssisslplpl or the
Missouri, and the Paclnc. Each will be in
command of a major general of the army.
The Atlantic division, will be composed of
the present Department of the East, .di-
vided )oto two departments, the old Depart-
ment t the Gulf to be with
headquarters at Atlanta, Oa. The middle
division- - wm: include-th- present vDepart-men- 's

'of the Lakes, Missouri,' Dakota' and
TexBa,' while the Pacific division will com-
prise ,tM, Departments of California, ja

and Colorado. Probably ..different
geographical lines of departmenta wlU .be
made Id, order to secure the best results.

J Postal Uwi Expedient.,. .. .

Postmaster General Payne today appointed
a cornmtttre to consider - proposals 1or sup-
plies for the postal service during the fiscal
year beginning July 1. The blda will be
opened-a- t Ibe supply division, of the de-

partment on May 4.

Ther postmaster general aome days' ago
asked the comptroller of the treasury
whether In apportioning the appropriations
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AU REVOIR
To Home Had Wear

Many mothers have not nearly
so much use for sewing machines
since Lilliputian dresses are to be
bad.

You have no Idea unless you've
been here what nice, neat girl's
wash dresses can be bought for
a tingle dollar, aod the easiest kind
of rises up to $5.00.

Straws Are In
Ever try trading at the chil-

dren' store.
Write for catalogue.

, BIX30N & THORWCSS

i4tuJU4i nrum

Bee, April 19, 1901.
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Sixteenth and Douglas St

for clerks at postoffices of the first and sec-
ond classes he had authority to allow a
greater number of one grade than that fixed
In the act, provided the total appropria-
tions waa not exceeded. The comptroller
holds in the negative, making an exception,
however, In the classes of clerks at sta-tlon- a

established In lieu of postofflce dis-

continued by consolidation. Postmaster
General Payne and First Assistant General
Wynne had a long conference late this aft-
ernoon over the matter and the result will
be a gradual adjustment of the gradea ao as
to meet the letter of the law.

Call Captain smstiler.
Captain Harry B. Chamberlain of the

quartermaster's .department is on trial in
Manila on a charge, of smuggling silks and
curloa Into Manila.

When the army transport Seward re-

turned to Manila from Hong Kong, March
10, Collector of Customs Shuster. having
been' informed ty a aeaman thaf there
would' be a quantity of goods on board the
transport not declared, made an Investiga-
tion and It is alleged that he found some
articles in what appeared to be a false
locker about the smokestack ' and in the
pantry. Borne of the boxes,- ft Is said, were
addressed to Captain Chamberlain, the quar
termaster of the vessel, and otbera to other
officers, the remainder being addressed to
the wife of an army officer on duty In
Manila.

Collector Shustera had Captain Chamber-
lain taken before the court of customs ap-
peal; trial being aet for March 12, the result
of whjlch.has not been learned here.- Cap-
tain Chamberlain waa relieved from duty.
It la stated that the goods alleged to have
been brought in on Seward, which were
discovered by the customs officials, were
Intended for the private use of army-officer- s

kuu uui iur luv yuryvsv ui ssio.
' Ba.aa.droa Will Go to Nice.

It la announced at the Navy department
that the European squadron which la to
be present at the navy demonstration on
the return of President Loubet will go north
and be present at the Kiel celebration.
ins criticism or the German press con-
cerning the. supposed declination of the
United State to eead the North Atlantic
squadron to. Kiel is Bald officially to be
based Upon a misconception, and It la fur
ther. aald that Secretary Moody, together
with the president and Secretary Hay, !

dealroua of doing something to reciprocate
the kindly expresslona for America that
have come directly from Emperor William.

Aeenaed Official Defends Self.
William P. Williams, assistant United

Statea treasurer at Chicago, waa at the
Treasury department today In conference
with Secretary Shaw, Some time ago It
waa Intimated to Mr. Williams that his
resignation would be acceptable to the de
partment.

Thta Intimation waa baaed upon allega
tions Involving his efficiency. It waa found
that- - loose methods prevailed In hla office
and that there had been aome irregular!
ties, which, however, had been straight
ened'out.

Mr. Wllllama was Informed that he could
come to Washington and present hla anawer
to the charges. This answer was filed this
morning, but has not been made public.
It will probably be several days before final
action will be taken.

Will Prolans; Tararet Practice.
In order to prolong the target practice

of the vessels of the North Atlantlo squad
ron, the Navy department today telegraphed
orders to Admiral Hlggtnson at Pensacola
to delay the departure of the squadron
until. next week. The departure will be
fixed ao aa to allow the vessels to arrive
oft the Chesapeake between the 2d and 4th
of May, when they will be Inspected by
Admiral Dewey, and on the 6th Admiral
Hlgglnson will lower his flag and turn over
the command to Admiral Barker.

Iowa, National Banks.
The condition of national banka of Dea

Moines, Cedar Rapids and Dubuque, la., at
close of business April 9, aa reported to
the comptroller of currency, abowa the fol-

lowing: At Dos Moines Loans and dis-

counts were Jo, 453,098; gold coin, 1223,138
lawful money reserve, $882,439; Individual
deposits, 13,016,930, and ' average reserve
held, 25.66 per cent. At Cedar Rapid-s-
Loans and discounts .were $244,197; gold
coin, $90,496; lawful money reserve, $441.
192; Individual deposits, $1,270,422; average
reserve held, 25.25 per cent. At Dubuque
Loans and dlacounta were $3,143,431; gold
coin, $115,060; lawful money reserve, $275,
782; Individual deposits, $1,666,130; average
reserve held, 24.01 per cent.

These rural letter carriers were appointed
today: Iowa Grundy Center, regular,
James M. Upton; aubatltute, Connell II
Upton. Lone Tree, regular, Charlea Meal
aubstltute, John E. Rife. Hopklnton, regu
lar, George B. Morgan; aubatltute, Lena C,
Morgan. South Dakota Canton, regular,
Darwin V. Brown; substitute, Miss Maud
Brown.

The First and Second National banks of
Dubuque, la., were today approved as re
serve agenta for the First National bank
of independence, la., and the Columbia Na
tlonal bank of Lincoln for the First Na
tlonal of Sutton,. Neb.

Additional rural free delivery routes will
be established In Iowa June 1 as follow?
Braddyvllle, page county, oris "route; are,
covered, seventeen square miles; popula
tlon served, 615. Derby, Lucas county, one
rtrOte;-ac- eighteen square miles; popu
latloh; 4 tiff. 'Seym,our, Wayne county, two
routes; area., thirty-nin- e square mtler,
population, 930. 5

An additional route will also be estab
lished July X at Tekamah, Burt county,"; area covereo, twenty-fou- r square
mues; population, 115.

Don t look for a purer bouquet than
Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It
cannot be found.
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SEVEN INDICTMENTS VOTED

Ools County Grand Jury Estnrni Tour
Hon Trns Bills.

THREE SENATORS SAID TO BE INVOLVED

Strict Secrecy Maintained to Samoa,
bat Attorney (iencr.l Declare

Erldrart la Strong and
Conviction Probable.

JEFERSON CITY, Mo., April 18 The
Cole county grind Jury this evening re-

turned four more Indictments, three pro
sumably against the state senators for ac-

cepting brlbea In the alum bill legislation.
and one against Daniel J. Kelley of New
York on the charge of having attempted to
bribe Lieutenant Governor Lee.

Detective Tracey of St. Louis la now In
New York with an information issued for
Kellry by Circuit Attorney Folk. Governor
Dockory tonight Issued a requisition on
Governor Odell of New York for the return
of Kelley, which was Immediately mailed to
Detective Tracey.

By deduction. It Is believed that one of
the others la against a St. Louis senator
and the other two against members of the
upper house outside of St. Louis. This
makes seven Indictments so far voted by

'the grand Jury.
After the Indictments were returned the

grand Jury adjourned to permit Circuit
Judge Hazell to hold court in Morgan
county.

Attorney General Crow said he felt con
fident the Indictments would stick, as they
were Issued on strong evidence.

During the day Judge Hazell reserved hla
decision in the case of Page & Hlckaon,
who still refuse to explain their sudden
wealth. He Is said to be anxious to avoid
ending them to Jail if possible and will
ake up the case again on Monday next,

when hla court reconvenes here.
Trace More Bis; Bills.

ST. LOUIS, April 18. Trace of four more
$1,000 bills was obtained by the boodle
grand Jury today. It is stated that three
of these bills were used In connection with
the alum bill legislation In the senate and
the fourth Influenced text-boo- k legislation
In the house.

This Information will be transmitted to
Attorney General Crow at Jefferson City.

"Lieutenant Governor Lee Is ab
sent from St. Louis now be-

cause he Is physically unable to undergo
the Btralu of testifying before the grand
Jury; he has undergone a terrible nervous
strain In the last few months and must
have rest," aald Robert- - E. Loe, brother of
the lieutenant governor. "I don't know his
address In Chicago, but I have reasons to
believe he Is there and I will probably' hear
from him today.' 'He. Is simply getfhg;1nto
condition' to testify before the "jrnAfr fy.
He needs quiet for a week or so and he Is
going to get It. ' i .

"He will be In-St- . Louis to testify before
the grand Jury soon, probably Monday. I
know that to bo his Intention."

The grand Jury today resumed Its Inves
tigation of the baking powder charges, but
aeveral of the witnesses did not appear.

Attorney Folk has given Sheriff Dlckman
Instructions to exert every effort ;to .locate
Senator Farrls and the other senators
wanted by the grand jury. IT Is thought
possible that Farrls returned to his home
at Steelville. An attachment may be Issued
for him if he is found tl ore.

Rev. Crayton S. Brooks of Jefferson City
was one of the first witnesses to greet Mr.
Folk today. He gave Mr. Folk his views on
boodllng at the capital.

BRIDGE STRIKE IS SETTLED

ron Workers Agree to Return rend- -
Ina; Arrangement of Wage

"chedoles. '

NEW YORK, April 18. The atrike of! tha
Iron workers against the American Bridge
company was settled today.

It la understood that the men are to re
turn to work under the conditions prevail-
ing before the strike and continue to work
under those conditions until May 1. Sched-
ules of hours and wages for next year are to
be arranged by the locals and representa
tives of the American Bridge company In
the different counties.- - In case of a failure
to agree the whole matter la to be referred
to an arbitration board. - - '

It la understood the strike will be called
oft aa Boon ss the company dischargee the
nonunion men now employed by It.

One of the confereea aald he believed the
Iron workers would resume work on Tues-d- T.

HANNA WILL DEFEND UNIONS

Senator Accepts Invitation to Deliver
mm Address at Colamkas

Bang.net. .

CLEVELAND, April 18. Senator Hanna
has accepted an Invitation to attend the
banquet of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers at Columbus next'Tuesday.

Mi1. Hanna Intenda to reply to Mr. Parry'a
recent strictures of labor unions.

Paper Makers Quit Work.
APPLETON, Wis., April 18. Union paper- -

makers in the Fox. River valley tonight de-

clared a strike. Ten mills snd 1,000 em-

ployes Idle. The men demand a sixty-five-ho- ur

week snd no Saturday night or Sun
day labor.

MISSIONARY FEVER ROUSED

T. W. C. A. Women Volnnteer Services
for Indian and Chinese

Fields.

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. April 18. The
Young Women'a Christian association con
ventlon today waa atlrred to enthusiasm
by missionary appeals.

Miss Collins made a strong plea for
workers to go to India. Aa a result Miss
Newell of Boston announced that ahe would
take the field. Robert E. Lawla, secretary
of the Young Men's Christian association
of China, In speaking of the character of
the Chinese women, presented the needs
of the factory women of China so forcibly
that Mrs. Bernlger of Catawlssa, Pa., re-

sponded to hla plea for workera and will
leave next May to take an active part in
the factory department work In that coun-
try.

NEGRO DELAYS BALL GAME

Georgetown Manager and Catcher
;l. Withdraw When Harvard Plays

Black Man.

..WASHINGTON. April 18. Today"8 base
ball game between Harvard and George-
town universities waa marred by s squab-ti- e;

having Its origin In race prejudice.
Harvard put in the negro Matthews to

plky shortstop and in consequence Catcher
Apperlous snd Manager Miller of the
Georgetown team, who are southerners,
withdrew from the game. There were some
mild demonstrations of displeasure at the
negro's presence In ths Held, but Matthews
Anally won the crowd by brilliant work In
accepting a Jew. chances that came his
wax.

AURORA HOUSES BLOWN AWAY

TornsMlo Strikes Kebraska Town,
Trarln I)alldlaa front Tkelr

Foundations.

AURORA, Neb., April 18 A tornado
swept through Aurora tonight. Two houses
were carried from their foundations and
several were unroofed. Barns were
wrecked and sidewalka torn up.

The country reports the storm worse
than it was In town.

WEST TOINT, Neb.. April 18. During a
thunderstorm near here today lightning
struck the farm house of Fred Sendgreft.
All the occupants, father, mother and four
children,, were badly burned and rendered
unconscious.

When Sendgreft partially recovered he
found the house In flames. He managed to
drag his helpless wife and three of the
children out, but waa unabale to rescue one
child, whose .charred body was later found
in the rulna of the house.

REBELS OPEN JAIL DOORS

Free las Domingo Criminals Who
' Shoot Right and Left on

City Streets.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., April 18. A

French steamer which touched at San
Domingo City on April 15 arrived here this
morning. It reports that President Vas-qu- es

wss said to be without ammunition,
but expecting dally to receive some from
America. The rebels have opened the jails
and armed criminals lnfert the streets of
San Domingo,, shooting Indiscriminately.

The steamer alao brings a report that the
secretary of either the Dutch or the Spanish
consulate at San Domingo City haa been
killed. This report lacks confirmation. The
French and German ateamshlps have been
unable to land their cargoes at San Do-

mingo and have returned here to put tholr
freight In warehouses. The Clabo district
is still quiet.

FEAR MAYOR WILL SKIP BAIL

Porto It lean Police Guard Against
Alleged Boodler Fleeing

Island.

MAYAGUEZ, P, R.. April 18. Mateo
Fajardo, the mayor of Mayaguez, charged
with municipal frauds, was released this
morning on ball. He started Immediately
for San Juan. The police telegraphed to
all seasoast towns through which he will
pasa to prevent his escape by water.

Other arrests are expected. Rumors that
the prisoners. would attempt to break Jail
laqt night caused Governor Hunt to double
the Jail guard..

FINDS . A. PREHISTORIC PLOW

Implement .of the Moand Builders la
Unearthed by the Mound

' ' Builders.

PRINCETON, . III., April 18. Ell Wil
liams, a farmer living four miles south of
this city, while digging a well, unearthed
a atone plow which Is believed to be a
relic of the mound builders.

The plowi Is. of reddish stone, triangular
in shape and fifteen Incbea wide each way.
It was found Immediately above a strata of
coal.

ASPEN TUNNEL AGAIN OPEN

Obstruction Cnnsed, by Landslides Is
' irVmbved 4nd Trains Resume

Regular Ronte.

OGDEN, Utah, April 18. After five days- -

work the obstruction caused at the east
end of the Aspen tunnel by four landslides
has been cleared away and regular trafflo
resumed over ths Union Pacific.

The first train through waa No. 4, leaving
Ogden last evening.

HERRICK SURE TO BE NAMED

Ohio Delegatea Declare Their Prefer
ence for Republican Guberna-

torial Candidate.

CINCINNATI, April 18. According to
George B. Cox, the recognised republican
leader in Hamilton county, Myron T. Her-ric- k

Is assured of the nomination for gov-

ernor, a majority of delegates to the forth-
coming convention having declared for him.

. HYMENEAL.

llaugle Brooks.
FREMONT. Neb., April J8. (Special.)

Miss Annie Brooks of Fremont snd Wil-
liam Haugle of Scrlbner were married by
County Judge Krake In thla city on Thurs-
day. They will reside on tho farm of the
groom aouthwest of this place.
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Ben Polrta, Itching. Soabby
Skin Diseases.

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
rwmuitlr euraS tr Uklng Betsnle Bl Bla. It
SaetroTi U sollve foiwa la ih Moo. If o Save
sobaa and palna la boaaa, back ao Jolnia. Itc.hlue,
Scabby Sala. Blood laala hot or thin, Swoll.o Ola.aa.
Klalnta ana Bumpa en tha Skin. Mucus Fatckaa ta
stouts. Sura Thruct. rimplae or oa.caira ereptlona,
Copoar-Ceiora- d Sputa or Ka o Sato, all
or aarroua. tlcara as anr part ! Ike boar. JiaJr ar
Irabrewa lallUis eut, Carbtuiolaa Bella. Uka

Botnnle Blood Balm, aruarevnteed
ta ears arm tha worst and moat asaas

sara doctors, saleat medielaas and kot aortnas tail.
Haaia all aspaa. ate pa all ackaa sad saiua, raduoaa all
oaliluca, aukaa blood purs and rick, coaslauir

akuui tha entire boor Into s alaaa. aosltar oeadl-tlo- a.

Y B. B. kta eurad Uouaanda of oaaas at
Blood Pslaaai eves slur reaching Ina Uat sta-c- .

Old Rhenmntlam, Catarrh, Kesenui
are aanaat br aa awful polaoned aondltloa ot tke
Bland. B H B. auaa Hawkins and Solttlni. Itch
ing and Beralchtnc Aobaa and Paina; curoa Unas-su- a

lata. Catarrh, haele all Saabs, Scales, Krustiena,
Watery Blutera. tool, leeterius Seree ml Ectasia, by

(lvua a sura, healthy bleed susplr to ejected nana.
' Cssatr Cmrod.

BoUsie Bleed Balst runs Caaears ft all Kloda.
SusDunotas Swalllaaa, Batinf Sons. Tuswra, usir
Vicars. it kills tha Cancer rvleoe and heals the
aorea or worst eancer prtK nr. II rou have a

rinpla. Wart. Swelllnsa. ghootlns. SUaglnf
Pains, take Blood Bala sad they will dlaappaar be-

fore thai detelop Into Cancer. Hear atperaatl
bepeleas cases oi Cancer aured sjr taking BstanM
Blued Belsv,

'l UliKAhThS.of a Imrs-- e auMtle Sue el. auaw
drwsalet, ua a dlrewte. BaasaO
ttlexel MttlaeliS.lt. a. ) alwafi ear

aba raaht eamatlar ae tabta,rrteejet eared rear aisaey will

7f,fJ.&d foal

Botanla Blood Bains (B. B. B.) Is
flat aa at and sale le iaha. TbaroughlF tested tor M

Comeoard at Para Batanle Inaredteate.
Stnerthaaa weak kldaore sod wreak steoiacha, caret
dreecfeia. Couplet directions a baUie.
Prine. 11. Bt

Bald lm Oatavha. or Knhn Co, loth
ataa Donnlaa afreets.

Is CtsscU BlaSTs hr H. E. Anderson,
S30 Broadway. In tenth Omaha f
Dillon Urn Co., Beth and W.

Call or write air ahove at
Bleed HaXaa sent hr espresa.

BLOOD ENRICHING

I Al aft.! ltl 0A K f tx

A Vltallzsd Emulsion ot Pure

Ozomulslon is the Most Wonderful Medicinal Food for Building and Strengthening ths Human Body that has ever been
Perfected by Brain and Hand, with Nature's aid.

No Medicine will Restore your weakened, run-dow- n, system to Health so qutckly as Ozomulslon.
Fo Weak Women, Children and Invalids of every kind, Oiomulsion Is a Rock ot Refuge.
It makes Sick people Well. It makes Thin people Fat. It makes Weak people Strong.

B
We will send you free, on Request, a trial bottle of Oiomulsion, for Test. Writ the Ozomulslon Food Co., 98 Fine Street,

New York by card or letter, giving your name and full address, atreet and number, and the free Trial bottle wK' be sent
you mall prepaid.

Ask your Fhyslclan about It. He knows the Formula, and prescribes It In hla Hospital and- - Private Practice Won-
derful Success. Ozomulslon is sold by Druggists in Extra Large Bottles Weighing Over Two Pounds for One Dollar.

Ozomulslon Is sold by Kuhn & Co.,

UNITE THREE

Becator Cullom Desires Ships, Bails and
Wires to Draw Eepnblica Together.

TRADE AND FLAG SHOULD BE COMPANIONS

Products of 'Western Hemisphere
Should Be Bought by Countries of

the West and Transported
In Western Vessels.

PHILADELPHIA. April 18. Particular
Interest was displayed In the closing ses
sion of the American Academy ot Social
Sclenca tonight, owing to the Importance
of the topics discussed and the promlnonce
of the speakers. United Statea Senator Cul
lom was the presiding officer. He made tbn
Introductory address on the general sub
ject of the community of Interests ot the
United States and Lallu America. Sena-
tor Cullom said in part:

The movement for closer relations be
tween the several Amer.ean republics will
Increase from year to year. It has often
been said tnat trade ioiiowb me nng. ireuo
ami i h flu a- ahnuld so together, and In the
Interest of the United States and our sister
republics, I am anxious to see American
ship, with the American flag floating over
tnem, ancnorea in me puns m mc mum,
laden with American products and manu-
factures for the markets of thoje coun-
tries, and again laatm with the products
of those countries for the markets of the
United Statea.

I to see the aay soon wnen me
three Americas will be bound tosetner
with lines of shins, subsidised if ne;eary,
end by railroad and telegraph lines, so that
the people or ail tnese nations, norm, cen-
tral and south, can conveniently mlngls
and trade together. ...

When the canal treaty js rat nea oy
Colombia, as I trust and believe It will, it
will mark the beginning of a new era of
the greatest prosperity tor all the republics
In Central and South America and when the
canal Is completed it will not only be of
vast advantage to all the natlora of-th- e

western hemluphere, but to the peoples of
all nations, as a great neutral highway for
commerce between the western and eastern
hemispheres.

DEATH RECORD.

Three Residents of Cnmlnaj County.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 18. (Special.)
Henry Bidder, a nt and wealthy

settler of Monterey township, died Wednes-
day at hla residence of dropsy of the heart.
Deceased waa a pioneer of the township
and waa universally respected.

Mrs. Henry Lange, aged 60 years, wife of
a prominent farmer living north of the
city, died Wednesday at her realdence. She
leaves a husband and two daughters.

James A. Geist, a former resident of thla
place, died at the Hospital tor Incura-
bles at Hastings and hla remains were
brought to this city and interred yester-
day. He belonged to a prominent pioneer
family of thla county.

Old Resident of Aaborn.
AUBURN, Neb., April 18. (Special.)

Peter Berger, sr., an old realdent of thla
county, dropped dead In the yard of his
home in this city Thursday afternoon, the
cause being heart failure. He waa 69 yoars
of ge. He came to this country from the
province of Alsace snd is of French de
scent. As a regular aoldler he took part
In the expedition to suppress Brlgham
Toung'a rebellion In 1862. He aettled in
the northern part of this county in 1S60

and has made thla county his residence
sines that date. Hla wife and nine children
survive him. The funeral will be held Bun

day at Julian.
Christ Grossenbacker.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April 18. (Special.)
Christ Grossenbacker, a well known farmer
living twelve miles aouthwest of this city
on Easley creek, died at an early hour thla
morning after a short but aevere Illness.
He waa forty yeara of age and leaves a
wife and four children. The deceased was
s nstivs of Swltserland, but came to this
couutry when qultr young and by Industry
baa been able to amass considerable prop-

erty, his real estste holdings alone amount
ing to aomethlng like 1,200 acres la thla
county. Funeral services will be held on
Sunday from the home.

Mrs. rtacharl Bnhr.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 18. (Special.)

Mrs. Rachael Buhr, one-o- f the pioneer resi-

dents ot Hanover township, died yesterday
ol dropsy, aged 61 years. 8hs had been
in failing health for a number of yeara. Hor
husband and several grown children sur-
vive her. The funeral was held this after-
noon at t o'clock from ths Hanover church,
ten miles northeast ot ths city.

Mrs. Bertha Ernestl.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 11. (Special.)
Mrs. Bertha Ernestl, wife ot Joseph Ern-

estl, ons of the best known farmers ot
Aloys, died at her home Wednesday of con-

sumption. She waa 60 yeara of age and
leaves s husband and live children.

Two llastlacs Women.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. W. F. Buchanan, who has
been a resident of Hastings during ths last
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snd Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., where

twenty-flv- e years, died this morning. The
funeral will be held Monday.

Mrs. I. A. Downey died this afternoon of
a complication of diseases. She will be
burled Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Matthews Gardner.
SAN FRANCISCO, April. 18. Matthew

Gardner, chief surgeon of the Southern
Pacific, Railway company, died this morn-
ing at the railroad hospital in this city
as the result of an operation for appendi-
citis attended with complications.

Major Devrltt '. Cram.
DUBUQUE; April 18. (Special.) Major

Dewltt C. Cram, assistant United Statea
district attorney for northern Iowa, died
this morning. He was a veteran of the
war in the Sixth Iowa cavalry and had been
practically blind for many years.

Darlington Capitalist.
BURLINGTON, la., April 18. Charles P.

Squires, a retired capitalist ot Burlington,
died suddenly ot heart disease today in a
private car on the Chicago, Burlington A
Qulncy railroad at Albla, la.

MAYOR ORDERS DOGS KILLED

Wholesale Blana;hter of Canlnea is
Only Way to Prevent Spread

cf Rabbles.

MORRISTOWN. N. J.. April 18. Mayor
Reed's proclamation ordering the killing ot
all dogs found at large and unmuzzled In
thla city haa resulted In the practical anni-

hilation ot doga here. The edict went Into
effect yesterday and It la estimated that
1,000 dogs have been killed since Its prom-
ulgation. ,

The order waa the result of an attack of
rabies upon a bulldog, during which the an-

imal bit about 160 of the town'a pets. The
town council and mayor decided that noth-
ing but a wholesale slaughter would save
the situation and the mayor issued hla
proclamation.

BIG STAND BUILT FOR FAIR

Over Thirty Thousand Persona May
View Dedication Fireworks

from Structure.

ST. LOUIS, April 18. One of the largest
grandstands ever built In the United States
haa been erected on the' world'a fair
grounds for the fireworks display during
the dedication ceremonies.

Ths stand is 800 feet by 183, snd will ac
commodate 31,000 people.

TWO BURNED IN EXPLOSION

Tonne Woman Fatally Injured and
Her Father Badly Hart at

Maryvllle, Missouri.
MARTVILLE, Mo.. April 18. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Nellie Grnwney, aged 17,
was probably fatally burned and her father,
S. L. Growney, seriously burned In tbs ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove last evening.
She had been cleaning clothing with gas- -

sample bottle may be procured.

JUST THINK OF IT,
Suits of ALL WOOL, snd to your
measure and guarantee to fit, $16.00.

No more, no less. TROUSERS $3.60,

no more, no less. Why, should we

say more? Come In, examine our
goods snd be convinced that is all... i.

we ask.

mum
ollne and then started to light the stove.
Her father attempted to extinguish tho
flames.

Grows Wheat In Wyoming,.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 18. (Special.)

State Engineer Fred Bond is engaged in ex-

perimental wheat growing without Irriga-
tion. A block ot ground in the rear of tho
stste house haa been plowed, harrowed
and sown with Russian spelts. Last year
experiments on a small scale demonstrated
that the land would yield at the rate ot
thlrty-flv- e buBhel of wheat per acre, and
this without a drop of water other than
rainfall. Thla year the ground was plowed
deep and Mr. Bond expects to harvest as
much If not more than he did a year ago,
Thta experiment, It successful, will dem-onstra- ts

that arid land In this region la
valuable for the growing of what and other
grain for feed, although the altitude is high
and there la no water to Irrigate with.

'
S. 13. Land Goea to Colorado.

LARAMIE, Wyo., April 18. (Special.) S.
E. Land, for a number of yenrs superin-
tendent of the state flsh hatchery here, has
been appointed superintendent of tho stato
hatchery at Ounniaon, Colo., this being the
largest of the four batcherlea In that atatc.
Mr. Land recently aold his interest In ths
Centennial private hatchery near here. Hla
family will Join him at Ounnlson in a few
days.

TIRED MOTHER'S STORY

Of Baby's Dreadful Suffering
from Eczema Happily Cured

by Cuticura Remedies
"Charlie was fretful snd cross, bat ss he was cutting teeth, I didn't think

much of that," ssld Mrs. Helen Kath of 821 10th Ave., New York City. " Even
when a rash broks out on his fscs I wssn'i frightened, because everybody knows
that that Is quite common with teething babies. But the rash on Charlie's poor

little race spread to nis neck, client snd back. I
bnd never seen anything quit like It before.
The skin rose in little lumps, sod matter came
out. My baby's skin wss hot, snd how he did
suffer I He wouldn't eat, snd night after night I
walked ths floor with him weak ss I wss. Often
I had to stop because I felt faint snd my bsck
throbbed with pain. Bat the worst psln of all
wss to see my poor little boy burning snd Itch-in- s;

with those nsaty sores, which the neighbors
said wss Eczema. A lady serosa the street gave
me some Cutlcurs Ointment, I think the box was
sbout hslf full, snd a piece of Cuticura 80s p. I
followed tha directions, bsthlng Charlie with the
Soap snd patting that nice Ointment on the
sores. I wouldn't have believed that my baby
would have been cured by s little thing like that.
Not all of s sodden, mind yon. Little by little,
bat so surely, Charlie and I both got mors
pence by day, snd more sleep by night. The
sores sort of dried up snd went sway. I shall
never forget one bleased nlsht when I Went, tibed with Charlie beside roe, when I woke up the sun was streaming In. For the

first time iu six months I had slspt through the night without s break. Yes
that fat llttls boy by the window is Charlie, and his skin is ss white ss s snow-flak- e,

thanks to the Cuticura Uemedles."
PRICES : Cutleura Beaelveot, 0s. per bottle (In the form of Chocolate Oostad Pi Ma Ue ear rialof aat; UUitmcni, sua.; busp, S. fraud fur " Bumuura of ihs blued, Sals snd Bcaiu' sad How laCore Tnas." Ixpeta : 1x.ii.1qb. tt Cbartarbeuae eq. : Paris, Has da la fall ; Boa lbs. iI

Ave. Potter Drag sua tkeailaai Oeryorsitoo, Sole iWrtelors. wissaeae


